LEED Certification Submittal Information for Corrugated Paper Carton Void Forms

What is LEED certification?

"In the United States and in a number of other countries around the world, LEED certification is the recognized standard for measuring building sustainability. Achieving LEED certification is the best way for you to demonstrate that your building project is truly "green."

The LEED green building rating system -- developed and administered by the U.S. Green Building Council, a Washington D.C.-based, nonprofit coalition of building industry leaders -- is designed to promote design and construction practices that increase profitability while reducing the negative environmental impacts of buildings and improving occupant health and well-being." (taken from the Natural Resources Defense Council website:  www.nrdc.org/buildinggreen/leed.asp)

Pertinent Information for Corrugated Paper Carton Void Form Products:

Manufacturer: VoidForm Products, Inc.
6151 Cowley Road
Fort Worth, TX  76119
888-803-VOID (8643)

Corrugators: Packaging Corporation of America
2510 West Miller Road
Garland, TX  75041

Primary Paper Mill: Packaging Corporation of America
6750 Highway 57
Counce, TN  38326

Harvest Location: Various forests in Tennessee, Mississippi, and Alabama

Recycled Content: Post-Consumer  --  approx. 36.8% OCC (old corrugated containerboard)
Post-Industrial  --  approx. 9.2% DLK  (double-lined kraft / corrugator waste)

---------------
46.0% Total

FSC Wood Certification #: Various

Certified Wood: 54% virgin fiber supplied from wood chips -- certified wood percentage is unknown